
------ • H... 01=1 111D S 0..,WHOLESALE BOOT AND SHOE WAREHOUSE,No. 1.33 Wood Street, Pittsburgh,
WARE -Now OPENING OM" LARGE . AND EXTENSIVE STOCK OP

1300-TS—A.ND SHOES,o:ferary aiF ietbe Tik.tot styles andfashions adapted to Spring and Summer Sales, whichh ganhl jeTectersztei gneaeiptallyefour CtoAS qUyrect fd.ro:li zetsho Manufacturers,
,--;

'- • ourselveswe areable to offerSUPERIOR
• RENTS to our Mends who may call.

',Mach are highly ncommendad throughoot tho Eostern7.1 suilifor zujith,eit gduat mablr lo ttjar b
e
,

cheapness—ON ):

• actual test, to- ' aiw.dkrizzio OPT-WEAR TRUE PAIRS OF TrIE OLD STYLE.TIPPED '.1300T8 AND 13330E8. AllaaDayere will find it to their advantage to call and er-POR BOYS,-- =tineoar stock
Before Purchasing Elsetcheve.CHILDREN, sartPutlonlat attentiongiven to ordacr. mrlikdkalltuT

.e.mcs' WCA:NDtE39 ROBERT JAMISON 171011AS JAMIEON JOSIAII REAMER.

JAMES M'CANDLESS & CO.,
NU. 103. WOOD wravarr. przrasurccrEr

INPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
Would respectfully call the attention of

••- • THEIR CUSTOMERS AND MERCHANTS GENERALLY,
TO TILiI3I. STOCK FOR TEE

s-g-niNG AND SD rff .111JS Xi D TRADE,
Surpassed by none in extent or variety, and to which

.•:•:CONSTANT ADDITIONS WILL BE MADE THROUGHOUT THE SEASON.
Ternas and Prices will be as Favorable to .Purchasom as those of

may other House, East or 'Weet.
it€sl"-Oash and Short Time Buyers are Especially Invited to call. mrlti:din-tjclE

„tram 32oticess ,S,pccial ilottrts
SUPEILION. COPIES KILL

AND
POSTLES, NELSON &

'MID TINGWORKS
PITTSBURtaII GUN 8 A R R Er. x.

SOLID BOX VISES,PARK, M'CORDY & CO.,
~.11,INETAOTURERS OF SICEATILINO,

Ont.y.xer Itt/t4- DOLT COPPED, MESSED—COP
kEltIo3TTOILS,Itolssd Still Dottoms, Apehot voider, it.
Also, Importers And Dotter' In META Is, TIN PLATE
saDnEEDEDOE,WEER,Lc.Cottetamtlyonhand,TI tuelie
Alostawi Atol Tools. •

Cog Stool and Hammered Shovels and Spades,
ricks, Mattocks. StesSpa, Wadges, Ilarnoss Teeth, &c.

Warehouse, No. 17 Market tltreot,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Iraretonx.,Na.l4o first and 120 &vend erreey
Pltisburgh, Pilaus/.

- *niers of1:er cot to .y desired patern.
rayMilkwlyT

JOHN B. LEM,
2.11C/C.CH.A.NT TAILOR.

So. 43 /Market se., rittiburgh
A goala.seoitment cf CcoTns, CASSINEIIIS,

.ThttlXetts, Coarigte, and ell goods setteble for gentlernenst
ereer,lestrerrtn4. . •

agrOteletagrcoriptly Ilttedein the Latest auto of the are,
mr24:lldfc , •

/;1 xaccors3ziamco-,
NAIII7I...LCTUIIEIts..•RD DELLERs ix

suvri, CAPS AND STRAW GOODS,
:MIDLER:ILE AND RETAIL,

131-Wood Street. Pittsburgh,

.Rave nosy on hand for Spring Sales, as large
—ead complete ea eseortmenrof Ooodial canbe found in any
,Of the outerncalm, coositliag of FUR, BILE AND WOOL
IRISof moo style sadquality; CAPS °rarer) quality mat
latest habloasl PALM LEAF, STRAW, LEGUOILN AND
2 ANA7[tUATS; STRAW, =ROBS AND MK HON.
xErs, etc., MC: -Femora etlehlui to purehaen either by
WittriSsaLx or Essen. milt Seel It to theirdandies, tocall
and examine earstock.' . • met)
• ' NV/ILITIG ZINC PAINT.
590 Tons•SnovrWhite and No. 1.

Intr Asa GRIMM IN OIL IN numry,

Toatom mai toardre,lor Weby
.709ESTI SI. STRONG,

•

•• No. 83 Reader Street, Now York,
608,.3mi1k, Agent,Tletlio.Sio.L.P. P•,,.

13A.1%1UIEL. GRAY
T.A.XLOI2,

No. 52 Sr. CLAIR srazEr,
- • • Plitt:lilt:OW
Has just returned from theEastern Citiesand

.non, teeeirlok blo Eprlng stockof tiotbs, CessLie. res,
Vestinoi -and Ocatinginf every ratloti and •kyle edapte,ll
to the llat'cityand amatty train, sehlib Will be made op
toordertrlth tosthem end despatch, owl st rate. or

Stan), laber sr establishment In thaelly. la=xlfo

• . CILAiLLILB PACKER & CO.,
No: 316 Pearl .Streett Boston.

cox lON 112=148111 YOZ tNi SUB Ol ,
Shoes anti Bole Leather;

Cpperlarough, Carried Leather,
BUS Polish Oralo,.'elfoi, Hip, gplag, nom

Sklus ho rough, Antal:teal Linings nod colored
Room, liforocto„ Kid and Boot 6 kilts, ood

Y.R. EIOUTHIVICG. Congrew street, &atm;

..'.WZLGIAStoott AO rnssi
G. okay u < 111113tate " "

-so. SE ANDSIGN
_.PAINTINGNTING AND GLAZ.ItiG.

IS ALL ITS smuccars.
DoteSla th,b6rtatualter Andshortest times

• J. A. U. PIITLLIPS,
8ea5.,213 t28 St. Clair6treet.

24,033.1.V.1LKE1 IX CO.,
Forwarding and Commission Mardian%

And Agents for tha sale of Pittsburgh Menu. .
tutOoL—CoAs!guncontiand onto;far LEAD, RIDEIL

. : LEM,P, PIIODII,CE, tc, sonehmt. Prompt astem
tlort to froridng and Lowaidyrg.

49-Caonnetet ed-Strecti Louie.
CDDISTY, M. U.,

LS; • ;Wird. Prtet, Piltantrgh, Penna.,
liavinghad the odriatagai of -Littera Colleges eud 11.•
pitalvastaiumina'lts.' snake, ulrers hte prof.donal
sorvionla 5171161CAL AND 2tIEDICAL CA9EB.

, . . .. . .
. ?wt. W. D.norord. - CoLWilson .31cCarallean.

• • ~R6e..D. EL A-I(cLcan. Wm. IL A. Werner.
•----• Ti!..-Eall, In. 1247n. T. J. in.:lnon•
•• , • .J. 11...11ttater. -_, • . John ILMellor,EN.
. : - ' . -• • Jacob McCollister. Lai. inyJardle

The Great Basilan ,Remedy
SIR JANES CLARICE'S

CELEBRATED FEMAIE PILLS,

Prepared trotsa preecriptlea or Alt James Clarke, 51-1/
Pleyekelan Eztraorellemejio theQueen.

ml. wolf known Medlclh• faAto Inspoallion, but • me
and male remedy for Female DilleulIle• •od Obetmctlon•,
runt anycen•e whaterer•ar! although •powerful remedy,
they nontakkoithing hurtful to the coustltottom

TO MARRIED LADIES Itis peculiarly nulled. It •111,
In • .berl time, Gringo:oWe monthlypedal withregularity

••• •Mshere w/er bun moon to feiliellear &rec.
tkon •- • ofpieephld an wella:olrd.

'4O • Partictaare, calk pamphlet, tree,cab* anent.
H. B Nano runts totclOnod to soy .abort

cad
Mo

Kant, win)[sure
•bottle,contololog 00. 10Obi, by

rn moll;
ILL. FLIINIZTOCZ *CO. PUtdmrgb,*bol..l. .qrn

and soleLLyal/ drnirhots, sollptim

131:017.1EG WORKS.
ALEXANDER BRADLEY,

ItiNcinclVUl AIMDU= IDZTAT TARIM Or

COOSIEG, PARLORLEO BITING STOVES,
.. . Plata and Panay GratePronto, &c.
Sole Proprietor of 010 celebrated PATZ,Ni GAS

NIa and pmoir.4co mlummo.
: - cool( Frovzs. . --

- a-

. ,

-Orilae BalesRoom.
corladydk .4Wood St., Pittsburgh. P.

B CH AVID PARING.

West PhlladelptilaRtanufactutleig Co,

'Stint Pleullato &waded by the TranklittLatin:de,
Norember,l&sl.)

INAtudidGioiaeldrch, lo vise* cont'd G boia, G each
—Du —" do •GOprpary,l do;
:Aid, ]tw ined, Pare I Peal Gtarcb, In lxitet ,vatidGe

Azdaoll for Idnodry Gss. • . '
*, • ' OGIN FARINA; (or CordStartb,) IA bar 40prpars echJ
',TM' wilde is ozpresidy prepared for canny pupae:,

.Gbd =la felinkon as superior In rourr to say oc.rin
totele by ' • 1110M.PISOV, CLARKE &TOON°,

•• lEstialare eir.M. for The (kvamaim
.73.4RJZNICJEULLia",

lustructimusatons,suum—.OII7ACIIMUJILaw
Allirindii OfTeibacseci, snuff find Cigars,

'Nthoigicintly taken the badlok N0.129 'Food street, to
oCklitroa to tkolrNt.cti:luioggAiblistaaont,Nootainrin
!met. whets the/ wine ppmaed torogetrethelr frlmula,

—/DiRN'T/STR.IL".
PlPSlMNBLitl3.flaving rev§4iemcdtol.lthberres withthe Inteeitionof tealthig

n lastithnrreetaence, PM be 'basal at Ids orp.os,
twat-rag smutbets Wood itat andtbfleld W.

Will.o9llce boors two 9a..to4 IP. x. 'tta'ademto
-•

' '..#0L411..E9 BONS,
~ . .forejio :Done!tic;fillls or E4change,

orsi7Foarzi/oo DZPOSiNo
SANK NOTTS AND Brzcir,

g9. i7liAngrfBISECT; Piratruncin, Pd

eestilklalizAiliira All the prfArApal cfDem threatt Vattedittstag. •

All' B.- it C. P. MARKLE, •
' .ttternterturs

Partlfleg JOB 4ND ALL stand OP
_ . rnric.R.

Ntt.'•27-WoodStreet,
/1. - • rirrthArean;

--..tmebt.m.t.artat.pnee.. . myttf to
-.‘• .* :JO/IN COCJEC.RAhri .

srscatrrauwor
Iron SRllfai, Irrel yablq, V,tttit DoOr;r
..Windowlbutitin-,Wlndott' Omura, &e;,

.ras..a.4.ps strutpus .rit mad:isexionwoodimemuto,)._ prrintrsda,-T A.,
-

*WO =bud ..maser of NM PattendyfoOflax 4
;.108.1fogOrsooL._• • for-all Tocfpcso, ?motivator ottanUooPuft "<“'"'"...oto, Jobbing dons of durrtnotios, oira

13-4%.-r
• .

• . sioisciTous , I$ Alums°Eat,14 .
km"eoimptly zu. 91. ......... .....

.....lows,lir Waite= W...soomiu.. ---, r""`"'. ,•.,

,":, Will*Mad to lb. Imrclimeand flab of Bowl btu& ob..tibftogaw0:i Dothrs3ul ktrairca.-ea, , iralydr,
MUM.

•

01111101, 1111 ?II 13 16,11ILLERS,•

I,ol7NwAssi AND ~.AEACllizirlaTS,
.4.11•7-0-21 01.7----ir°RR s.

•PesSa.
SinaeA So..A1 Market 'strict.
.tftm6ctatraAktadaofBtpmaadowaand Israimathio

errOillaWasiktal pOsza sodpoet Inn
-JobbinipinaRow" mason ibottllotice.

JAM 212.0.L.A.11174313:1412.4
- itamenus Qi'DOM, Cdogne Opiriti and Paid OH,

• mho,* Ma. amidl7o &red. •

__2l 0 V -,13
stRATZIN AND BANGEI3,

off XVIIIIY VARIETY
j:'--I.4,4I;gfACTUBED ANDFOB BALE,

;ilPnfA FLU 4;o4fire

Xl' ; '4:1!..; . 1;;;;L•
moorcy wit,tarTnib• Pau

HOTHEHSI !MOTHERS!! MOTHERS:II
Don't fail to prosuro Mrs. Winslow's Sooth-

log Syrupfor ChildrenTeething. It hue no equal on earth.
Itgreatly facilitatesthe pmts.of teething by weaning the
gum., reducing all ingsminatton—will allay pale,and la
tunto re atato the bowels. Depend clean It, mothers, It
will giewreatto yourselves,and relief eel hearth to your
(dant.. Perfectly safe Inall ataca.

This saleable preparation la the prescrtptton of one of
aka coattespcsiencedand skillet !curd. Physician. In New
England,and has been cued with ttecer.isiling maces. In
millionofseam.

Wo Wiens It thebeet and vomitremedy in the world, to
CementDysentery and Dlmhoon In Children, erbether it

mime from teething of from any othernum.
If life end heelth an be ectlmateel by dollar. mid moth, it

to worth its weight togold.
Million. of batike aro sold every year lo We UMW

State.. It Isut old and well.trtedremedy.
PRICE ONLY 23 CENTS A BOTTLE.

itit-Nouegenuinemita the ts.ltuilsoCCUßTlS A PER
DIP, Now York, is. I.outside ar.Ppsr,Sold by Draggitts throughout the errata.
DR. GEO. IL E.ItTSKII., Agentfor Pittsburgh.
JtastamlyieT

AMERICAN
15110LESALE AGENCY FOR THE SALE OF

ILIKCEIRICA.N WATCHES
We would most respectfully call the atten-

tion of the public to the Arawicati Watches now being ex.
teralrely hAr-ainced, tan tostiafacture or which has be-
come.* firmly eatatllBhed that rAira coullJence can be
placed upon them aa aafa and correct time-limper.. both by
theImam nad veltcr.

Limingbeau appolatatWholesale Agents ter the male of
then Watettes, the'public may be avenml thatwe can Bell
them at the eery linnet nab price.

We have also a very large stock ofI.ILVERand PLATED
WARE, Mt clota) JEWELRY In ~t., ecrh no Carrel,
Garnet, Cameo, Jetand Palnthaa.

Our s7.I;rtrotat cf CLOCKS la unusually larre atprrsont
comprising some beautiful patternof EMIT sad UNE
DAY PARLOR-cod OFFICE CLACKS at GREATLY RE.
DUCED PRICES.

We have Alan a full crock of English and Saha GOLD and
PILTER WATCLIDS oo hand, ail of our °lto 1/111.01tati..

Alan, Watch Masco' 'Sudo, !Work].and Watch Glum.
P.D1NE21.421 t HEYILLN,

No: 42 Fifth arra.

,$

N

S
0

EWING MACHINES
MMI

FOR SALE WITH ALL

WEI IMPROVEMENTS

!MANUFACTURER'S PRICES,

ALEX. R. REED

voi-uTfairinTge.iirAWcift:—

SIQUTBILLS DRAWN BY
/ DUNCAN, SUIGILDIAN £ CO,
N VIE UNION DANK, IkNOON, BUM 0/ ONE

POUND STEALING AND UPWARDS.
Also, Billoq gis principal dam and towns of Prance;

Belgium, Holland, Gemany, Russia and nth, Bumps:so
States, constantli on baud and Pm safety

Wld. A. WILLIAMS A Ca,
cdCtlyofo Bankers. Wood erase,eoroPr ofThird.

MAO L. vv. Wanton,.
'Pittsburgh Stool Works.

..TONICS. BOYD & CO..
tia.factures' of CAST VIM; alto,SPILIEG, now Add

A.S STEZIe, MINOS itad AXLES,
arrner Ems andf4l-41 Streets, Ptatburph, Pa.

JU.O +0va........«...__..._

D. B.17.0GBAtS ez CO.,

Rogers• Improved Patent Steel
. CultivatorTeeth,

CornerRou and Frrzt Stmts. ria*ZurgA,
1102:17dre

Nir YVIA. N 8c itt .1,7 .1
_Manufacturers=l4 Dealer. ID ell Undoof

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,
AND

LEI4 ,A.X' Toxt.eLcoo,
&metvino ilVdd Stmt mtd ,lacql.

prrrsmntan. Pi.
RAM ROAD SPIRE COMPANY.

Joseph Dilworth.—..... --ps W. C. Ithivreit
(ffitecznors is Reim, Rolfe di turdo

RAIL ROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS
AND BOAT SPIKES. -

Corner of Water Street and Cherry alley,
.121ydlo PITISBOROk. PENEVA,

••.
•, ••• •

AND WROLEDAMI DEALLEIA
ChrerVO,Bntter, Seeds.Flab,me Produce Gruenlly,

11.11 4r, Wood R&M, Pdteterree.

Barometer

J. SCOTT, bentist,
11. 21.3 remandto the house lately occupied

by Dr. If= A. Wird, Mr,-rd Penn stud, (sotth
thirddoor am Mud

Ofik9 Itoonifrom 941. Xi. HILbv. sir.

Hide, Oaand Leather Store,
Et.. KIRKPATRICK ft BONS, No. 31 S. Third

at. btween Waist and Chestnut eta, PRlUsielphts, has
for sale DAYLTD.RELTED BPANIBIr 1110t3, Dry and
Green Batted Patna Itlpe, Tenzin' 011, Tie:dere and CuP
rlerY Tool at thekw", Prktr, and upoli theteat tonne.

*LAD kinds °Mather In therough wanted, for Se Lich
the Maharmarket price.wal toet. Incash. of WT. In
exchange for Mat • leatherdoled free of chugs and moldon cotoodsdott. tor3.l7dro_

0140. B. rosTzu, 91. D.,
O M cs O F A T Z 3 ,

QWoe, No. 138 Wylie Street.
pxl4:demfo PITZSBURGI7, PA
itT, FtONT If..14. oitR
--.' MISR 101siaasir ,lIMMETEI AND ruers,VX

Donn tunas.

tilMllls2

PLOWNOA tcyr, •
NO. iIk ii.ABENTSTNEET.

Pl7l7lltritatf.
-J.

•.**cptcoms.3.3srx x."..xmCiNt;5445i.liaiii.f3titiet,--;‘
(Dr iddeitteitaalble nrismateß,Pa

~;~.~ ,~'a..,~ ~;H

Vittsintrd etaitite.
1.1TT13 13 -or RGV:

SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL 16, 1135D
I,OPII,AL PAPER or Tlls CITY.

(At), t•faal /lalwo • tAILus.

MEAN TEMP/MATZ , [Lt.—Observations taken at
Shaw's Optician Store, Nu. SS Fifth CL, yesterday.

P o'clock, A. ......

12 "

6 " p.

IN ROIL IN SHADE
00 5R
96 64

l!IIMIEIZI

DAILY UNION PNACCII MEETING IN ALL,
cuzNy.—This day and every day a Union Prayer
bloating is held from hall-past elevin to 'half.past
twelve o'clock, in the Firer Presbyterian Church,
Beaver street, Allegheny. It is for all, without die-
Unction of parson or denomination. "Ask and ye
shall receive."

•
Joo' LINTON PaArea MISETING, at tho room. of

tbo Young Men's Cbrietiaa•Aeeociatloo, No. GS Fifth
etreot, at 4 o'clock, r. w., every afternoon. Como
for a fow millutes if youcannot nay longer.

A INTtnv CIMICIT To DE ERECTED to PITTSDUROII
—The United Brethren in Christ, who have a young
and flourishing mission, (their only representation
in the place) propose building a house of worship on
the site now occupied by them on Hand street, oppo-
site the St. Andrew's Chruch. The present house
being entirely too small to accommodate the congtw-
'palm], they have already secured a liberal sub-
scription from their membership; but being compara-
tively few in number, they cannot meet the entire
cost of the work. They do, therefore, solicit old from

generous..public who will be called upon by the
Rev. George Wagoner, pastor of the aforesaid eon,
gregation. al3:l3td.

La Truerriera.—ln this, the most genial and
attractive of the musical compositions of Verdi,
Mad. Colima takes the leading part. It will be
placed upon the etago this evening. We are
able to quote an opinion of Mad. Colson which
is worth something. Read the following from
Dteighes Musical Journal:

"The appearance of Madame Colson as Vio-
'Jetta to •Trtiviata• Is an era in our musical his-
tory. We have had several representatives of
the character, and each one has presented some
epdcial excellence; but only in one single in-
stance has the character in its intensity been
fully filled. Mad. Colson as Violetta is the em-
bodiment of the poet's ideal and thefulfillment
of the musiciau's creation. Beautiful and fee-
einatiug In appearance with a smite of ineffable
swelters, gentleness and innocence, she real-
izes the ides of Lit being who could wind round
the heart-and hold the affections in a spell tooI potent for time in its changes to destroy. This
natural Rine., to the character is a marked ele-
ment in the triumphant sucebee achieved by
'Mad Colette. As a dramatic vocallet she has
no equal in America, and we have had no one
hero of late days who could in any way eon,
pete with her. She is not the singer of one
grand effect; she Is a conscientious cruet, and
blights no portion of her role. She thoroughly
embodies the character, and no one phase is
deemed too light to be overlooked. In the first
act, as the joyous, reckless woman, she dazzles
by her flow of animal spirits, and infects ue
with the wild revelry which seems to be the rul-
ing sentiments of her nature. In the second-
not she is the devoted woman. Love has done
much to retrieve the past and eanctify the pres-
ent ; and the grace, beauty and gentleness which
shone with a false but brilliant glitter in the gay
salons of Paris, beam out with a thousand ad-
ded graces in the circle of her happy home .
Then comes the shock of the parting—when
she finds that all her sacrifices have been made
in vain; that the past will rise up against her
and bar her from the Ineffable joys of home af-
fections In this scene and the following one,
where her lover follows her to the salon again

and insults her before the assemblage, Madame
Colson's—acting was admirable beyond espres•
sion—intense, pathetic and so womanly, that it
affected all present with all the thrilling inte-
rest of a real life drama. In the third act, her
delineation of the dying girl was painfully,u-qedeitely,real.Saddenedat.thenear approactil
of death, then flashed to an ecstasy of jay.4t
the return of her lover, praying for life,/yet
conscious of the vanity of the hope,,these; and
all those delicate shades of feeling whi,ell only
a woman can conceive and execute, wire per.
trayed by the beautiful artist, until the canvass
was filled and art could do no more.

The price of admission to the' gallery has
been reduced from 50 to 25 cents-

LICSNPE3 —Severalturn who hold a license to
sell liquor or keep eating !abuses over from last
year, but who moved on/or about the first of
April, and have since bte'd selling in new places,
under the old license, were up in Court yester-
day It was explicl4 'lntel by Judge bliClure
Silt may, we think„tia neil he understood, that
a liecuse taken out to day fur: example to ran
one year. protecill au seller for one year, to the
place nieuttottcd iu the licence, or on the Clerk's
record, but it' protects him in Tellin gno where
else.

SeveralMseu who were brought Wore the bar
of the Cart yesterday for selling liquor without
a lie-ease, put on a hold face and !aid they had
licences, (suchas we have mentioned above) and
plead not guilty. Judge al'Clure then stated the
law in the matter and remarkrd that those gen-
tlemen who plead not guilty, knowing that they
had moved their quarters since they took out
their license bad better riot wasto the time of
the county, which was worth a dollar la minute
and they would have to pay for it. Several of
them withdrew their pleas and ponied over the
fine.

A Queer Case —Charles Nesting, who keeps
no Eating House in the Diamond, Allegheny,
took out a license on the 29th of last May. On
the first day of April he moved. On the eecond
he took out a new license. Now the law says
that the license shall be left for five days in the
Clerk'. office after the usual formalities ars coin-
plied with. While the five days were transpir-
ing, Neeting was taken op for Belling without a
license, for which he bad paid, but which ho
could not obtain. The case was elated to Judge
M'Clure, and at once discharged.

ADVERTISIN* ran MAAUFACTIMEILS.—The Cin-
cinnati Gerald has an article full of Bound,
practical eende, to the manufacturers of that
city, on the advantages of advertising their
business, and this, too, to men who, as compared
with our manufacturing houses, spend five dol-
lars to Pitteburgh's ono. Our Cincinnati name-
sake gives an instance showing the advantage
accruing, in the following: "During the last
twelve yearn they have succeeded in making Ike
name of their Grin a household word in the West.
Purchasers In their line, on vieiling our city,
although there were several establishments of
the same kind, knew of no other place than the
one referred to. The consequence naturally
was that the proprietors were fast accumulat-
ing fortune!, when on an unlucky night, about
three years since, the whole establishment, with
its valuable machinery, finiehed work, etc., wan
burned to the ground. Nothing daunted, how-
ever, the proprietors went energetically to work
and se-built their concern. They could not af-
ford to lose the valuable good will produced by
liberal advertising, although the loss by the de-
etraction of their works was over $70,000.
Within the abort period allege than three yearn,
by their indomitable pereeverance and the con-
tinuance of the advertising policy, they have not
only retreived their whole toss, but have actually
netted many thousands of dollars besides!

Count or Otaurent3El3Blb7l/3.—John Kennedy
was indicted for the larceny of an overcoat
worth $6and a plush cap worth 75 cents; the
property of John Wilson, coach maker, of 46
Diamond alley. During February, Mr. M. lost
about $59 worth of cloth, etc. Officer Clark
was employed to watch the promisee, and at
about 4 o'clock in the morning Kennedy was
caught, after ho had entered the shop. The
coat and cap which had been lost were found In
K.'s possession.

The defence did not deny the fact that the ar-
ticles in question were found wisp Kennedy.
They elated circumstances and facts of an ex-
culpatory character. Tho juryreturned a ver-
dict of guilty of petit israeny.

Jo. Cox, the man smiled by the Mayor last
winter an a common gambler, was brought up
for trial yeeterday, but owing to the absence of
en important witness the case was postponed.

Stolen Goods.—The case of Casper Bauer-
etaitb, indicted for receiving stolen goods, was
on trial and occupied nearly aU the afternoon.
Many witnesses were called, who acknowledged.
they had atole.n Iron, brass, etc., from flhoenber-
ger, Coleman and othere, and cold to Bauer-
smith; The jury retired at half-past four, and
had not given a verdict at adjournment ofcourt.

Tun "ABLIOT" AND TIM ANTIQUAII7.—We have
noticed the various numbers of Petersons' cheap
aeries of the Viraverley Novels as they have been
rapidly leaned from the press. Vfe can say little
more of these, the elxth and seventh volumes,
than to allnOttllCO their issue—indeed that Is all
that is needed, for alt can be said of these
novels has been said in time' gone byand is
generally known. They give the beat idea of the
religion, manners and customs of the, times to

which they relote, that can be found in the Eng.
Bah language. True to the life, written In Inim-
itable .style, and full of the' wild spirit of re-
name, they both Instruct and fascinate the
reader. if the'high price of them works have
heretofore kept them out of the hands of the
million, they should now obtain them, for that
obetacle is nowremoved , by T. -B. Peterson dr
Brother., who issue complete, for fivedollars,
theEdinburgh edition that sells•at arventy•ttoo
dollars, Bold in Pittsburgh by Bunt & Miner.

Ws are requested to inviteotteetiott to the
eataloguo ale of great authors and elegant lit.
"eritnie,• impart) editions,

_
looladlos tour,

moot. choice Perna Works, oars Woks In ibo.
Ocean.Soleneeei&o.i to let gold-thirrerenlog
gooeocondlioor Balaroaiv-No; 64ATI Weptby P. ILPails;inationier.

M2MM=EMMIES

No Moan tontowonic.4l: UMW:S.—We are
exceedingly sorry tobe obliged to repeat the an-
nouncement which has been already made pub-
lic, that Prof. Mitchell was called awayfrom the
city, yesterday, by s dispatch from home, that
admitted of no answer but his own presence

there. Mrs. Mitchell is an invalid, and had a
stroke of paralysis about two years since. On
Thursday night she suffered a second similar
visitation, and on yesterday morning the sad
news was communicated by telegraph to the Pro-
fessor. Ile left in the first train for his home.
Our regret that we are to be denied a hearing of
the remaining three lectures of the course, so
auspiciously begun, is absorbed in the paramount
feeling of sorrow for the canes that rendered his
departure necessary. •

The Lecture Committee have instructed us to
annoueoe the fact to holders of ticket■ for the
course, that the money due them for the three
lectures will ho refunded.

LIIIIIARY'DCILDINCI.—The plan of building a
fine new hall in this city for the Young Men'e
Library, for which a company has been charter-
ed by the Legislature, meets with favor with
(nose who are able to aid in the erection of a
suitable structure for that purpose. No eligible
site has beau found, but the list of subscribers
to the necessary (undo its growing. The shares
arc but ten dollars each, and we think it desira-
ble that as many subscribers as possible, in
small amounts, should be secured. We hope
all the young menin the city will getan interest
in the building. It is designed to be a people's
institution, one which the city may be proud of,
and to which citizens may point as an evidence
of literary taste. It is hoped that $70,000 may
be raised for the purpose.

Tun Temperance meeting to be held at Dr.
Prensly's Church, Allegheny city, last evening,_
was doubtless a meeting of interest- Owing to
temporary indisposition our reporter was unabir
to be present. We learn that the series contem-
plated, of which 1114 night's was the first meet-
ing, has been instituted by the mechanics of that
city. This la a good omen. Aside from the
moral aspect of the matter, as a mere economi-
cal.or intellectual movement it deserves the cor-
dial aid and encouragement of all good citizens
and will, we are sure, receive it. We shall en-
deavor to report future meetings.

isuccsr —The body of a man was found
lodged agaiest a tree in the Ohio river, opposite
Neville Island, about seven miles from the city.
Coroner Bostwick proceeded. yesterday, to the
place, summoned a jury, and after hearing the
evidence a verdict was rendered of death by
drowning. Deceased had on, when found,
red crone-barred shirt offlannel and check shirt
underneath, black cloth pants, a leather strap
and black silk kerchief tied around his waist.
Ills hair is black, mingled with gray ; he is about

five feet nine inches in height.

THE tirivensirr.—The new term at the West./
emu University begets yesterday. We are pleaso
to learn that under the efficient adminieirayon
of the new President, Mr. Wood!. and the in-
struction of Profs. Griggs and McDonald, the
inatitutiort is satiating and prospering. A
large number of students have unlted/with the
school within the last two weeks. (ye thousand
dollars worth of chemical and phil sophical ap•
past us will soon be added, and , we have high
hopes that the University may/become what its
best friends wish it to be.

Paor. Kinn, the celebry eel elocutionist, whogave unch universal aatisraction as a teacher and
lecturer when he was here in the winter, le to be
with us again. In fact; he will arrive in the city
to-day Ile will hove a class of ministers, to
whom he will teaclithe art of arts, and give, also,
some public entertainments while here. lie will
remain about/hree weeks. The public will
learn more of time and place of his lectures
and lessonevnext week.

We learn that Miss F. E. Watkins, a colored
lady, latends to lecture at Lafayette Hall on
Tueesray evening next, on the '.Lights and Shad-
ows,of American Institutions " It will be good
foe the highflown adulators of slavery, who hate
/freedom, while they lore what is called Ilemoo•
racy—really a thing without a namo—to be pre-
sent and hear what one "who has no rights a
white man is bound to respect" can say.

LICTNSED TO PCIACII.—OUT esteemed friend,
Wm il• M*Claren, who was for a long time con-
nected with the Grime as city ediferi has been
licensed by the Allegheny Presbytery to preach
the gospel. He is a gentleman of rare culture
mud a devoted christian man. At the same lime
with him were licensed Messrs. J. A F. Lacinitz
and Richard Evans. May much good fruit come
of their labors.

BANE: NOTC RAPOISTRIL —We have received
from the publisher, F. 0 W. reld, "The Nation-
al Book Note and Commereis, Reporter," issued
at Pittsburghand Cleveland; eeted by Hanna,
Mot ACo , Pittsburga, mad s. A Read &

Cleveland. It coZ,lrkrel. 'usual amount
of information in ry s commercial
matters.

TAHOE, Exceastox.—Tho eo eat (or the
• Johnston Medar comes off on zt Tuesday,
Weduesday and Thuredsy in East Ez-
eWrsion tickets, good for three CPI. will he is-
shed by the Railroad Coccildevery thing
dens by the citizens of East Liberty to render
the affair as interesting and attractiwo as pos-
eible.

Is the District Court, Oeo. P. Hamilton, Esq.,
asked for a rule to show cause why a sequeetrator
abould not be appointed in several cases of
Lyon, Short, & Co., against the Pittsburgh,
Fort Wayne & Chicago Railroad. The matter
was tohave come up for decision on Thursday
but it was then further postponed anal Satur-
day next, one week from to-day.

Tun Strakosch troupe opened in Lucie, hat
evening, to a large, fashionable and delighted
audience._The algae of a enccessful aroma are
favorable. There will be a very large house to-

night. Mad. Colson, the queenly prima donna
in La Traviata, in alone sufficient to attract a
large house.

Wo havereceived from Hunt & Miner, copies
of "the Double-Bedded Ro01:0,. "the Castle
Spectre," and "the Miller of New Jersey,"
forming continuous numbers of "French's
Standard Drama," and published at the low
price of 1.2 i cents, each. For sale by Hunt &

Miner.
Monm•Meoa Music.—H. Kleber & Bro. have

justreceived three new pieces of music, com-
posed by Pittsborgbers, u maybo seen by he
advertisement. They are Bald to bo &airy pieces
and likely to become favorites. Our music-boy-
-ere should patronise home talent.

C. P. It. R.—The ordinance granting the
right of way to the Citizens' Passenger Railway
between this city (corner of Market and Fifth
streets) and Lawrenceville and thence to Sharps-
burg, as adopted by tho City Councils, may be
found in our advertising columns this morning.

Teo AmerfeanProt. Association will celebrate
the 330th anniversary of the Protest so famous
in history, by a meeting In Allegheny on Tues-
day evening next, April 19. Seeadvertisement.

PROP. IlenllV WILLIAMS' examinations of the
students of the Iron City College, in Phonogra-
phy, wilt bo given at 11 o'clock thin morning.

THE SICILET at CIODD Pravumenr.—The best
perfumery that can be had anywhere in the city
will be found:a/11e establishment of Dr. George
FL Boyar, of 140 Wood street, who seems to
have concentrated in store all of the moat exqui-
site perfumes,from the moot extensive manufac-
tories in the world. Not only our OyuAmerican
artists' productions will be found there,but the
fine products of-the- London- and Paris perfumer°
hold their respective place. Low, and river,
and Itlernael, of European manufacture, are
found here In all their-respective varieties, end
whoever desires to select from a full assortment
will find it nt Keper'n. Flash colognes and hair
oils are oil everywhere. Dr:Keyser-does not
admit into his establishment the common-piano
articles. If you want a real genuine pure arti-
cle, you will find it at Ireysee'a or you will not
find it at all. The cusps he sells are also of the
finest, qualities also, hairbrushes, combs and
toilet articles

qualities;
_ kind.. We think the pub-

lic should know by ibin time that %epee is
the plane to buy, for he advertises in the papers
to gala the distinction which the newspapers of
the country always give. *

Tann. is now a derided chomps in the public
mind as to the advantage of buying ”cheap" cloth-
ing. A tow years ago a .slate of establishments
!prong up, whose tole elm was making clothing to
sell ata very low Flee. This ofcoons was at first
attractive to many, but the wearer of inch stuffBoon
found that what was apparently cheapr waste the
end very mach thereverse. Bayars now'begin to
appreciate a really good article, and as areasonable
result the en called "cheap" clothing Is avoided, and
a reasonable price paid for a reliable article. The
firm of Y. L. Cainaghan d, Co., Federal street, Alle-
gheny city, have bulls op a large bruin'ss in well-
made or first-alms clothing 'for, men and boys, by
introducing it jest when the public were tired of
cheap trash. Their establishment Is well known
throughout our county, as areliable plate for goods
in their line. f

Horan are cleared of vermin and gardens pre•
served from the ravages of insects and worms, by
Lyon's Alagnatie Powders sad Pilla

Farewell to aleep, when bed-bogs prey,
Orrats and mice (confound them) play.

Professor Lyon found a Plant In the Interior of.
Asia, the powdered leavos of which is certain death
to garden Weds, ants, roaches, bap, Asa; ticks,
unoths, do. A mall amount of this powder will
promo a garden of plantsiaad rld a house of all
these annoying pests. It is fro frogspawn, and
harming to ssaakln4 and domestic animals. It Is
more ~

Valuable In prestarlng.daps than guano la
snakam_thossinrow. - Mani ,wOrtNaa imitations an
sdrollsed. The trulyCe slgnid E. Licna
Itcan nahassilbson any asorshaat.'

Ponta Ws all
.lint Yipsasa salzsalleieats anAli aspic

.'iligaki,.44#!illtiots4lincato44,oolB4.4o2lsu••f,, -----A,- •-. , ,-f: -"-- .:simirgilveliginr Turk:'‘olol4flitiliko44l4o7.:,:-.::, ..1..•--:-::•':':-:-1:;'.,iii,•'-t1.-..-...:.;',.-V

Telegraphic
WAIIIIIIIGTON, April ls.—The Court opened at

half-put ten o'clock.
Jacob Wagner, the locksmith, was recalled to

make some correction ofhis testimony.
Witness—No one spoke to me but the colored.

man. I heard Mr. Pendleton's name mentioned.
This gentleman, (pointing to Mr. Lee Jones,
a lawyer who sits beside the prosecution cowl-
eel,) is the man I took to be Mr. Pendleton. It
was the colored man that sent for me. I went
in by the bus door; the front door was locked;
I tried to unlock the back door and found it Was
unlocked. The lock hod notbeen broken. This
WAS about a week alter•hlr. Key's death. The
gentlemen I spoke of were up stairs, I think; do
notremember their coming down, nor did I goup stairs; I saw them in the yard and saw them
go up stairs. They did not superintend takingoff the look, nor did they give me any directions;
the lock I put on was quite a different kind of
look from that I took off.

John M. Seeley, examined—Witnessed the
taking off of the lock; eaw the opening of the
back door, and heard the order given to take the
lock off of thefront door; Mr. Charles Lee Jones
and Mr. Pendleton were present; one of them
directed the locksmith to remove it.

Mr. Brady wanted to prove that Mr. Sickles,
on an occasion greatly lacerating his feelings,had become positively insane, and had to he
placed underrestraint.

Carlisle withdrew his objection.
Witness—The incident which I am about to

elate, occurred, I think, in the year 1840, on the
occasion of the death of Prof. Da Fonts in NewYork. Ile was a kind of patron and guardian
of Sickles, or rather, I might say that Sic)eles
was regarded by us students as his protege(—asone in whom Da Ponta took a special idterest
with regard to his education. In the oametery
where Prof. Da route woe buried, itnthediately
after his body was lowered into 9{o ground,
Sickles broke out into a spasm uf passionate
grief and moat frantic frenzy; /be raved and
tore up and down the grave yard shrieking, and
I might even say yelling, sotech an that it was
impossible for tie, who were is friends, to mod-
ify him in any manner, by words. Wo were
obliged to take hold orlm, and by friendly
force restrain him, end usus we took him out of
the cemetery; the SeMonetration that he made
might ho called one f frantic grief, and the Im-
pression I have is that ha tore Ids clothes and
hair. I cannot ear positively as to that ; the
other facts are very indelibly impressed on my
mind.Cross-eallr'6ned by Mr. Ould—Cannot tell
precisely sihat was Mr. Sickles' age at the time
of thaticcorrence; it was in 1840; cannot say
how I g this frantic grief lasted—somewhere
betw en five and ten minutes: saw no trace of
it e day following; two or three.days after-/w rds did not notice anything extraordinary or

,tiziusal in his appearance; I may say, possibly,
that he appeared toho rather light hearted; op.
parenlly too much so, under the circumstances:

' his light hearteduees seemed unnatural incon-
trast with the grief he had exhibited two days
before; with respect to the first masifestation it
was the mostremarkable one I ever saw; I have
been in the ministry fur several yearn Rod have
never seen anything like it.

' 'Maj. llopkioe' coachman sass Key on the Sun.
day morning he wan allot; about half-past one
saw Key in the middle of Lafayette square walk-
ing back and forth two or three timee to Jack-
eon's statue; that was all I eaw on Sunday; did
not see him Monday or Wednesday before the
shooting; he walked past me five or six times;
saw him wave the handkerchief two or three
limes; Mrs 8 came cat and joined him at the
corner of 11. street and Madison place; raw
them go up Fifteenth street, and last eight of
them on the steps of John Gray's.

Rev. C. II A. Buckley, clergyman, was asked
whither ho knew the liability of Sickles to in-
tense and auddeu excitement.

The District Attorney objected unlees the ex-
citability went to the extent of insanity. An
argument ensued, during which Mr. Brady said
he proposed, in addressing the jury, to speak to
them about insanity in ati its various forms—-
some men aro lunatics for a few days, some for
years, red smite are incurably insane, and he
believed that any man of intelligence can ex-
press opinion on the differentphases of insanity:

Mre. Nancy Brown was called and testifiedas
follows knew Mr. Key and have often seen
him; the last time I saw him was on the Wed-
nesday before his death.

Mr. Brady—Where did you see him "

Mr. Carlielo—Stop, stop.
Witness, hurriedly—l caw him enter the hones

on Fifteenth street, next door to mine.
The witness' determination to be heard exi'

cited laughter among the crowd.
Mr. Ould—lt is time that objections be raised

to these attempts to prove the alleged adultery
between the deceased and the prisoner's wife.
Ifthis is a link la the chain of proof that it is
designed to establish, all such testimony as this
cannot be received as evidence.

Mr. Brady contended that they had a right
to prove that Key and Mrs. Sickles were having
adulterous communication, and be would tuella,
that Key was killed in an act of adultery win hin
the meaning of the law.

Mr. Carlisle rejoined at some length. Ile
oontended thatactual, not presumptive adultery,
would alone reduce the act of killing from mar-
der to manslaughter. It is nut done at the very
Instant of the seeing of the crime committed,
but after waiting till it le over the motive and
revenge and the killing iv murder.

This discussion continued until the hour of
adjournment.

Sr. Loris, April 15.—Utah dates to the 15th ult.
have arrived at Leavenworth. The Mormons at
Provo are indignant because the troops were eta-
tioned there during the session of the court. Rumors
ofa threatened collision are rife, but theta is no ac-
tual demonstration. Gov. Cumming bas been sent
for. Salt Lake City has been infested by Cu ormsa-Ind banditti; some have been arrested. The Indi-
ans continued to interfere with the California
theoth3g at the carriers and stealing stock.

.The river btu come to a aloud at this point, with
plenty of water both above and below. There is
nothing new from any'of the upper streams. The
weather is clear and coot.

liturAnaroms, April I5.—A collision took
place between the passengertrain which lefthers
at 12 o'clock, and the freight train, on the Lafay-
ette & Indiana Railroad. No person was seri-
ously hurt. The damage amounts tofrom $50,-
000 to $lOO,OOO.

OLETELAND, Ohio, AprilJS.—Bushaell was found
guilty,jn the U. S.District Court, of rescuing negro
John nt Oberlin. The sentence to not yet pro-
nounced. This is the first of the Oberlin rescue in-
dictments tried.

Lou[acme, April 15.—The river la rising
rapidly, with eight feet on the falls, and eleven
feet in the canal. Weather clear and windy.

[For Um Dully Pittsburghaszatte.)
Moss. Tara•Doox's Conceal.—At last, after

so many local attempts to get op Rodin's "Sta-
bat Mater," we owe Its firet presentation In Pitts-
burgh to the Indefatigable exertions of Mr.
Tete-Deux, to the talent of his pupils and the
high musical taste of some -true amateurs. If
the publlo could be technically acquainted with
the many difficulties which pervade this eplen-
did work, they could better appreciate the
amount of study it must have coat and the cred-
itable manner in which it was given.

bliss 5, Childs, Miss L, Addison, Mr. F.
Smithand Mr. George Van Doren, were entrust-
ed with the Bolos, and we cannot pay them a
greater compliment thanby saying that they did
full justice to their respective parts. Mies
Childs we Wee had already the opportunity of
hearing at Mr. TetraDoux's firet concert, and in
several circles where we had the good fortune, to
meet her. - Her charming voice and excellent
method have gained her an unexceptional and
welideserved reputation among us. But the
sympathetic and ample contralto voice of Miss
Addison, herfirm and noble enunciation took us
by surprise." It le indeed a debut of great pro-
mise. Mr. Smith fteteadify improving and feet
attaining the distinotive traits of an artist. He
Is Mr. Tete-Dana's pet pupil, oh no onebut that
skilful teacher ever gavehim a lesson of eng-
in, or can claim any share in the wonderful
transformation evident to the young tenor. A
year ego we noticed cold and guttural defects In
his voice, which have now disappeared and given
place to an elevated and ardent intonation, ex-
pressive of the unfolding of an 'radio nature
whose primates reaches far. Last cud not least
comes Mr. G. Van Doren, whose mellow and ex-
tensive voice, so perfect in its harmony with
Other voices, winds like a golden thread through
all the parts of n concerted piece.

• It sounds common•place to thank Mr. Tete-
Dana (or the treat he has afforded us. The beet
way of doing so is to joinwith,those who, we
learn, are earnestly soliciting its repetition.

A Mean=
S.A. Down & Co., have just opened theirSpring

Stock of line confectionmies, which comprise the
greatest variety they have yet offered to the public.
They are prepared to furnish parties with every
thing requisite, done up in the verybeat style. They
have also on hand a largeassortment of fresh fruits,
preserves, pickles, and in fact every thing in their
line. They respectfully solicit a mill from Weir
friends and patrons at their well known stand, next
door to the post office, Bodoni street, Allegheny.

B. A. thansurer; M.. D., gives special attention
toall affections of the eye. Cataract removed by a
Dastard safemethod, causing but alight and momen-
tary pain, No. 277.Penn Street. denim
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Beason -Arrangement : .IBS%
aaTwsEY

LOUIS
ILY NORTHERN' LIN;MIt!ACEBTS YOR GALENA, DUBUQUE,

WATER AND St. PAULL—no tollassies: win and
scent side IsLeet steamers CH compon this Itna rue

'coming year, leaving as follows:•
Motday.—IDLNRY CLAY..--..—Cot.Shwenseti.
Stonday..--NUBVIEBNBIC---- •• Alford.. . . .
Taesday—CANADA ..... -....--.-

" War!.
" •

Wedneadsy-LUCIE ."I.B.llhcalia.Wodseiday-AUNT LETTY •" Cho. Morrison.
Thursday.— "

Tamedal MINNESOTA " T.II.Yriday.......DEW DROP__...... N. W. Parker.Friday... " Cramder..Raturday * DENMARK IL11.111ray.Saturday --WM. L. EWING. " Greener.Tba NorthernLiao has boon In 117. cce.FlTal operation-dur•
log thepast year,and tbr regularity, comfort sad perleetreliability Inevery reepea,hst beret Neu.121.17366.1 tTralyorganization on the Weetern risers. Gatingad.ledsix newMesmer* I. theLine, theyare note prepared Wager Increas-ed r tesJfor the transaction ofall haziness entrusted to
thorn d hope to merit a continuation of the tiberal pat-ronage heretogno soliberally besNapon them.For any Information that may hordred. apply at theWharfBoat, at the foot of Locrtat street, or at the NoLim Packet °Mee, Na. CT Gommerehil Went. betvets 0110.and Locust: • {SUEDE & SHALES., General Agents.mr=nad

MISSOURI RIVER
... •

Notice to Missouri River Shippers and
Passengers.

WEhave made an arrangement t,
Withthe Missouri hirer Packet Cam

Day by which we ran give threnh ratew from rittabbrshfor peaseogersand freight toall polutapo the inaloMi JLv
Cr. Forfurther particulars, apply ,to Puss, Bar= .t.
Ca., Stoma Boat Agents, corner Water ma Marta streets.
whoara authorised to contract for us.

11CIIIIIDE k Co, (littwof P;tL rah)
mrl2d/wtf Va. 49 Commerkal..t,

eincinnatt,
Express Lime

FOR ST. PAUL, DIRECT—Via LQ -774."EL Linda, Keokuk, Burlington,Moms-Coo, Rock Leland, Davenport, °Como, `Dubuque, Proffitt tin
Chien, Lacomme, Wenonot Ilitettnge .d Er root—The non
parnooct steamer LACROSSE,Copt. John E. Dorian',ti ill
loon for the ahoy° ports on THIS DAY, 16th loot., at 4
o'clock P. X Porfreight orpiosaga :Trio on hoard or to

rorM FLACK, EARN En 00., Agonte.

RIVER PASSEN-
GER FACILE-C.—EXPRESS Lug-E

T/or et Lows.Jeffervon City, Boonville, 0 treas.
rick,lllll'•Dueling, Lexington, Irancas Coy,
Leavenworth City, Westan,'AlchearaC ,DOnlphan, ELdtweeishichrsaka City, Conceit MOAN, Omaha City.--Thojtaa two.veneer racket TORT WAYNK, Capt. BarrOvfildeavo for
thyabovema ail intermediateNM on THIS DAN, 16th
lout, at 6r. vt. Pin freight cr paves- 6e apply on boarder toapt2 FLACK. BAIiN.EBd CO., Agarde.

Louts,

FOR ST. LOUIS AND KEOKUK. jr7e...4%
—Thelloo eleturrer AWONAUT,

Inwar,cirtil leavefur theabove on, all
porla,on SATURDAY, Min Irma. at 4 &elk, p. n.ltek.,l]t or paantgo apply on Loarrl

op/J FLACK, BA ILNES 00., Awota.:.- -

ISSOUItI RIVER .PACKET
111.—KIPRI2S trt. Lt uia.Jet
fers..r. City. Boonville. 61241:0ar Ittnutvvlrtz.>lla tn., 11r,Lauding. 1.,t1up.tort, liarurvr CD v. h ejty.Lyn, Atchletra, Donlphvo. E .J.ph. C. nr.c.l
Dlntinerl Crot.tha Crty.—Thr, new S. W. trtvatet.r,Tl..l.VlEDIAUSUB, °q.t. D. G. Leper. will leave f th.. et. . mnv
all internte.llnla ports nn THIS DAY, le I. torn, av 4

v.. tt. For frvight rvr ryvvivitrvt apply .n lonvd,
ap9 FLACK. BARNES NES C.Ar.;~

poi; sT:pAUL, DIRECT, VI •
_U• 1.4 Louie, liev,kuk. Dorlingtnn, Nlrrvraon, 1:•,. Irtvrlport,Oalauv,Bulavine, ere. I,u

.net o. ',l:nal...and St. Vz.t.l.—Th-
atvranser CAAlittt ILOPt, Copt tturvel Dr%ri, willfirr1.4

end vv.rr, no Tlllo DAY, the
Irratt.nt, et I 1.0.. I'. At. For Initrllvort.tvsragr. npl.ly r n
boon to

rLAciE. BM:NE:S& CO., Agnig.

FSr. LOUIS AND 11AANOIS.,RIVER—The Ann stefon..r .

MARENGO. CATT. MCGALL.T.Y,•
will Mare tor the above end all Intermediate' ,ports coTHIS DAY. IGth iDer. nt 4 e'elock, P. tt.,
For freight or pareueapply ou bosrd or to

aid PLACE. DAlthlltS A 0.1., A,ta.

.iftr Gt. Vaul
VOR ST. PAUL, DIRECT—Via
.IL' Kroknk, DorHouton, Ihrerothor, Cork

ltarooport. Goleta, Lhabove, AlettrezatreJ Larol
ioy. Prairie jo Clo-10, %Vertu., Laern„sa, Ilnatirrgr nod'
30 l'aol-70e Ana steamer AIODERATOIL Caipt. Fronk
Maraca, .01 I,sco tar :to above ports on 'WEDNESDAY,.lart, too., at o'rlock P. Y. For frefeht or tue.toto sp-
ylyon 0 rorol or to FLACK, 13AlOll2 CO.:Agents.
Efo! for St. Paul, vla.Kookok, Idta-eatine,

Davenport, Rock Wand,Wenona7l; Crosso, eic„ &c.
TII E EINE PASSENGER ' f ~p,

ettnalarHAZEL DELL. Cep& porn, will
hares r;r tho abase an•l oD Intcrmea..l4 I orte; on 21/
DAY, DILA (moult.

For freight or pan.‘„er. apply on I,nol Cr to
FLACK, BARNES A CU, Agor.li,

apt-did Cornerhlarket and Waferia.Flßabtlirlt.

FR ST. PAUL.—RxrxEss
4-Via it. LOlll.l, Kr.lEik, Burlington,r iS

113..C•1.10r. ILInland, Davenpoetoa:erra,lhrbuque„ Fratese
Do Chlon,JqCnasae, Wenonre Heating", ie., ac,4-The tiro
paueur atouver DIAROND, Cantata. Jecoledßaellth uol
hen. firthe above and all Intermediate. porta on ERIS
BAY, the Inth last, at 190'03,44 0. 31. Fer treklit or
=go, apply I. board, or to

FLACK. BARNES h. CO.. Agrot,

) .

HIiLEIIEh & BRO. have just reinival
. lame elegant Cf.t.TOS.7froca the FIX/Vrita of

bidaway & goon andNemo Cloth, whirl, have been 60-
1%04 by ..IL KLEliglf. prdionelly.• Pere,. dukeut of
procuring a grrt class Phsao.l‘lll hadIt to thcfr.luterout to
glee nil • all bekde purcheatng tbleerhere.

:31. &LEBER t. BRO, '-
, No. C. 3 Fifth sum.app SA Agents for the Eteluvray Phorar.

A PASO or ItUrTIME COMO coII,I74:YZAIt
doe.—hir. George Ourobert, who realties criathe fourth/A,
pod, Portnthward, procuredaTrati from me, which In 8
Itsonatil [4,4.4 an entire cunt. Ile has now '.gorutsix
tpuntb, witbout the Ttum, ,and than 'Woo appcarmosi itt
theretom of tbiropturo, lem coutinually mutts cans
Ofnrptsceyrthmy luilinabla Tram,

ytimLitliiit from lip. 013mbilt to pobllahand re-
fer to Lb Can. Thu best of referencescan be wiasn by ap•
pc:llion at toybrowStore and Teem Dopot

lava Da. GEO, ILRETBtaO, 140 Wood at.

LOOK AT rust WRAPPERS, and IMO that, in
purchming=dickies, yut procure B. L. Peduseitsck's Re,
=funsad Wlissts's Anti-Dmpeptie end SlM.dache
toLiufActured bs B.L. Y.Loaetockt Co. Mime popular
medicines ere fa web &mud thattbero is &sips °skin
ileisdrSilby imitations. Tbegenuine medieluee are preps,.

ad and sold by D. L. RAUBBSTOOE & CO., Wisulewp

DrugglsW,carom of Fourthend Wood streets, Pltteburtb,
Tema. splldAut

Puen 0u Era have on hand
'astral barrele ofd B.Whisky whlcts Itembedewed. end
kept until Settee tem= old and 11. 111 be .01 by'tbibazn4
or *Allan,far medical

rarltdderY Mr.t.IIITBSS,I4O Wood street,'
GALTAm Barrsav on lasento Mumma1A 0114 for Medlarpur;siieer et:Sylf7 euPerfOcklattwill be seat freeof Expresscharges, leserimrestr

,• • Tssrenattanal ofTrreaDellavi.;AdcttateDs!=
PCRE Bassnr.--Lhara Brandy which- /

kueFidee to be gAireanalt.litkiedkins,vhithswappcittbasedtaineiti Any ono fhowflt try
-throraurinia!tonarropistrow.7-

-70,4 1:11; Enirann;r4wiiiiar-os . r."l-

gor facmpbis.
IDOII. MENIPHS XXI) .NEIV.

ateninvr
Elt, Capa. J. D. Rhoads, will learn for Mc nlnive and el: in•tortnernato porta on rums DAY ICth Inst. r, might crpar ago apply on board or to

apt FLACK. CCi., Ants.

JAER.S-45butt, Ifizothr,
- 10 00 Arm. &Daunt* QQv

ONE HUNDRED

Pianos. and Melodeons.
SPKING STOCK.

The New SealeIron Frame Felt Hammer
P I A N 0 S,.

Woraifnteti not to bream hard or!arch with ur4

THE SUBSCRIBER. begs co call tho especialattelothro of the publk tohei new Sorleg: Stork of
PIANOS, srlecherl porrooklb•from the oar-root:ore01ITC.K.-k SONS,Borteri, with their

•

NEW FELT lIASIIERS,
NEW DOUBLE .13.11.111_P.M11e.

PATENT REPEATING ACTION
ACCD " •

BRACED BOTTOM' OR BED PLATE.
ALSO

A splendid stock of MELODEON'S and IhAnJo•
mots from the Factory of Mason.-T.

• . Hamlin, no4ton.
AirAll I.ho cmr Spring Otoek bee torn pnr<hisrd kr

cub and every triklocoroent vrlll iroorirottokmyor, for
cash or very 'tort credits.

JOHN 11. MELLOR;
No. 81 Wood Street,

- BolaAgent ft/pi:kering'&i.olVirtann
And Mason tTlamlick's Melodeoils - .

sod OtZao n11,0201:4111/11,

Clif AP PIANOS.—Just re-
relml, runt Itmewood toundooricred

15,44 and 7 cataturrianto, mattufactured byO. It.Ilays d.

TILE CHEAPEST PIANOS
MADE IN THE U-NITED. STAT.ES!

They aro withfull Ironfraroonntlrremtk Grandaction,andand mode in MI rtaincts Utter the dethgtent the Out
ker. •

61 Octaves f0r.51.75;
Octaves for 52,00;Thom will he cold only fur cash. mt theeccull committfunchereed ra miliaM as thematzo:noir low rime °Walnutby the mama, mlll not Jonify n credit.Poe !galeby JOHN H. MELLOR,

witt;dlArT 61V. •

LYON'S fIIAIGIIENTI POW DISALLNiWal destroy Carden insects, Ccel..-roarAra,
Ants, Matt%and alSpest: ef Owrennin Lind:

THE importance ofa inliabldartichioithis
• land M.-mestinsable..la warm womb. ,all ..cursteem. with-Meanannoying fort. This po dab am onlyarticle dlsoarerect which will orterniinato them A tornr.•ny of bubo:lista, from the Horticultsual Society- of.Paris,while amidst WeIsms of Asia,.olwerred that.41lighting alma • earialo hied of plant Ivry Dean droppeddead. This tutwas made ano of to gaudtacit Ida leampsfnms these introd•rs. Qaantitissol thoplantwers Jaunts&teem. 07 Mr. M. ides, sackfonadispaitiro insect slastroyertorerys..xpesissient. It istlmply • powdered 744chernl.eelly worded to mitt the effect idage Red climate. Med-al. and Letters Patent hart helm obtained front this G.....lkmuca, Germany,and Valeria;from WeWoity• P.M, and mmtrous medial nod bortl6altur-4 .1-Imes eatoxfctivr.

-
-

LETTER.TllO3l TILE PULEIDFINT OFVitt ETATE3
-.l.l.EcumnWino; Washingtoa, Mat Jam lafoi..3ta.'kuarre.LroX:—Daar Eh: tho plaeaure totutor. Son that the Royal Con=lasionof thelforliF4 Fair,atLonddn, hare awardod alitadat and Ca tilicata f.r th emutrotouof roar Itharia•tio- Favr,lnno, fur orterculuathalInstcts, Ac. .BULLAILD FILSIIO.II2 Cliearnao.”

The abort, actompanied by a certlacato of- Prtac.4Albut. • .
It Ia Free from Poison. •

Now Pony October Int, ISi;V.llr. 11Lton—Dear filtr •We ham pulp:id and tcevcdJor bugnetni poirdo,and And thanperfectly minds, i tomankindand domestic anlowile, but certaindeath titlll,4t,..haledby bona end inkcts.
JADES n. D, Chemist. '!

LAUItANCE REID, ProtCibentictry,N.T.iffOrifbLl.' Mr. lons L.Eons, Puperietendentofhfthe Now Iprk IL,plod,"heboa expelledall the tooia aide, roaches,moths; an, with Lyon's Powder,and Coda it Cr. 11SUCVne,)
• swirlrudemr and borookreper .onot a _a in-&erecttor,an articl;sousthis kind._ Gofer-envy ainbbmade toAEc:BIand Metropolitan' note's; to Jwigt,Aledgmariaideat ofrho American Inetitute; JuntaGordon!Lanett Grir:Whilarld:cote, Cyrni Field 1.:-1Lprew...a the Piro lliedurn'Ac, Lc.. amino! Mary ray.;.1. 11 discovery of Prot Lyon itof -national froporreacrTlitylarMere Clab have tested itthoroughly. ItWO dr.tiny loct.t4Wfthoppeth,ants; motha,bno, awlall wradu.Gardenplaint can be preacrved,and honk. taadoArm ginienta are nowmale through Ileum IIARGE3PAGE of Now 'fork, to hare OEM tbronghontthe world.&tug worthies hinilatiam areadvertised... hcrie ntloodw•saw You, November Stk. IBIS.Loin! hotness, I bare sold all my Imre!Powiletsand 11111,14[4ra Patent,and tha wicrete pertaiing thereto , to Bianca DAILIES PAIGi. GlinePowder laa distorcry Diode by toyerll,And broughtfn.= the IntericrofAnbciledli tinknowo toany otherDora n& . tvirilne'and effective ankle Is put 0914 else caza4torN acidkilleon.tipostot.armiiinsce; • '"B,. LION."bid mlacannot themis Perdu.amtarakilloXagiwia Orfte ,through,Uoy'

Lime/ terkin, insau toa trice;BEd Limes MUare crizp4 &.r rats syd ydµ,' -Sample Ilaskia4tierar mkt+) *MsAR411,0rlluwArcellom_ ge.SI dnaIPanillialit, •' • BARN} PARK;-

-
-13millSroilillodiso

,

igitreralut.
the"

•

* )131fallIIIDRBDTiin4 orpur,.
'aW 44Anizue;iitut ottZtt,ottit'lov.Le,rbti9pnoitetkamitioPa• rot .10by "

,LII.;11,1E1. Lr.
spa,3„Ye': - --'lO417-• • 11/4.1x1, offzit.

iMi===PMV=EN

Commercial.
ARDITILATIUN rarAtall.

hairt Ihmr.r, V. P. S. P. Smuvis., At.nssa, J
33.3.

PITTSBUB.GiI. ata.tter...r.Vrb
[irepartni S' AY fur the PatJbur,"‘ Cavite.

Pmrammon, SATL'IOIT, Amos 10. 1650.FLOllll—a littlefirmer; salsa on wharf of 77 bblatapr.at 0.5,30 and 45 do at 36,40. From mare, 350 bbl.idiots at
51,70(.5,75 for super, 511,00 for extra and $6.5.5re,u1 fur lam
Ily extra.

OBAlN—market extremely doll; lades from ,slo/roof 403
tam MU Barley at75 sad 150 tore Corn at h5./

CiROCNNIIDS—saIes of 15 laid. Soper at 7)43,q..71% and 10
bbla 51olcormaatSS; Coffee, 50 boost 12.1443.13. '

BUTTNIt lc EGGS—Dntter la to better simply and Malin.
log; mien of 6 tads good 801 l at 22 and 12 OM,. rap at 11.

Pl2ooll3losl6—ualm of 130001 s cltrist 7%. 914 and 10%far Shoulders,fildm and Trams; 521X/pa wester]; Shonlders
and llama at 71' and 10;1040 theamirassed Sagas-Cored
llama and 15.1 todo at 1114. 5.10,"C0rk, 10 bbl. at $16,25,Dried Beef, 3 toat 12.

011,—sales of 25 bbl. renued OA oil at $1,03 ; and 33 do
Crain at 70.

SOAP A CANDLES—saIsa/4 WOlas Chemical Olive at 5,
net, and 200 doToilet and Omni,'at 9,14:. not. Condlea[l:loha
at 12t4013, MamdandmOuld and 300 doafar at 10.
l ifYTATOlll—ualea of.t t: ham Bedew:mocks at 42,50. 20d

5010.4 at 5" "",and 7.. Reds at SO.
MEOTlN—setes of banGmhen at 1214.PEATLIEftS—a sa e of 500 lb.prime western at 45, ca oh

DONEE4.-ILY AND COMNINRCIAL.
MX. Edward ill's Circular glees the annexed statementofDresden] shipments:

Export of secidstopifa Grua Britain cod /reload, from
~ • September 1, 1053.

Ploor, C. Meal, Wheat. Corn,Prom. To date tibls. tibia. Eva bus.No:Fort...April 6, 1650 03,690 .6 2.30r522 299,072.N. leans-MVar. ,
"

.. . ... ... 3,570 2.250
P adelpia.slsr. V, " 2,0214 .. 20,231 11,0611• Intuoro—Mar 31, " ...
1 t00......-Apl. 11, ." .11)

...

......

..

Other Porta.slar. 25. "

. 110312 3,049
•

Total from Sept.l. 1558-85,75 d 55 415,800 319,452
To same period, 1855 749,904 100 3,357,87 D 2,330,466To samo period, 1557.-769,802 185 8.570,904 • 4,068,50.To mina pa74oil, 1856 720,514 5,714 3,718,454 4.12.3,270

Flour, Whoa% Corn, Rye,713 tOo enstgnrni.. bbl.. boa. bus. boy.Prom N. T. to Mar.', '&79..39,293 51,238 17,251 ..Ftl2l ottirta,to blurtdatea.l3,o2o 8,179
.._

Tim St. Louis Democrat., as3e:
..The market Is ortlst oud unebanged. Sight drab, onthe Nast coraltom to demand % prem. Curreucy 1. to mod-

crate supply. lt la purchut-cl by thebrokurei at et.disevoutand sold at discount..”
TbeChicago hirulalira the following assessment oftbostock of bre.,, ,d,torts In that market, at the ;lake ma.arald .

A,Oll .16n5. A7Oll 10. MkF10337, Ll/1, .1.3.714 60,117W 10.03, Fpring,l3o.3 . '233.3,1139 1,330.147Cu 11.0, 1,1,03 180.301 0,170/0,4A.3 340Caro; Inv 133001.... 13,103

Barley, boo
The Boston Pst, In reales/log the money mar lut of thattits, remark/. :

Dunne.. tooth:mon to pertetdo Monetary affair., and eatheKeeton advances, lonaineas tee tapered down to the ear.
rent wants of the leamettlateneighborhood and theOman or
d4r, by exproaa,of theNew England trade. There II no-
thing new, either In forum or bnehoosa, and wo bare tot to
report that money is abundant at fl 'B cent on good ea-duri-Ile, and fair paper,and ...fly to be obtatnedat a leas lagnre,
by certain pf.oplo on cell or on time: and to cbronlclea atiltfeedlod In mere/sotto, nabsgenerally In actdown all thatI.neceenery to be reel of these, matter.. The only artirlly in
rue.cry u that which grow. out of trent:Lawns lu senecolatife
steel°,which, a. thelilt of daily sale. Indicate.,hare non,,,teen arum, teethe., a fine h for elle trotora, malting
OOarfor thee., «b•, bare beoght fora rice, and givinga
Ilhechance b. lemtre to oboain offel2 0 et.nt on loan, en
the e• tanclet.f. io a nowt. t whereoe ueT elftnfeelree canbarrow all they ueeire at the legal rota."

The PPIIII4 1.4 sltaattr..o iuspecie, orthirlt lo Ott then
n.ss nnocipate.i. One or tett parcels won. countermanded.
Th., Fulton Pen Immense.. Otoupanyboo ot..clared a semi-en.
hnsl dtvidend et 10 yi cent. en Man.& Inortuney matt-rs
•* make tro chsogn. Tn. supply tot call 10 otatersbot.dautSt 441 i ft cent ohoformer ram an oEolo.on:tent emelt,Tres

Scgry Notes, and ouch Ell,Olll, steurttlea. Tho dlsronnt
honor.erndings Moderate boot/tuns at h4.7 met. for lit t
close idtmutturce-Ih. li.Trib.

tt Mrs roost rut Lomb Banton!.-bomber merchants bar,
remind lever, from Green Bay, ststlng that thenears are
still solid, sad that them worn about 10 Inchessnow to the
rood., Mane of the roanufsetnrers had again talmn t 0 thewands and commencrl cutting and heating 1004—{C0100ett
Press.

The Wheat market, under a good shlpplug and ham, do.
mama, Lunn. greatly cannel to-day,.and wtranced t/c un
No 1 Rod, and is on No Yprig wheat was nuteo
buoyant an slater; bat holder, wet, Ty firm,and buyers
could not none. much at an unsure° :10,2c on yesterday'•
markeL the tranuctsous of the day toot up shunt 51,0,0bun at S1;4:44,1;2:1 fur acv ruraipta Na 1 Red ; $1,111.551.15
for new rec-Ipta No 2 11011 941.94 c Are 13.4talard Spring; and
820for No 2 ..v.log—tltomayaeta clndrag into t but 11nn A
lost load ofwheat wu shipped to-day by the Itltuoit cud
Michigan Canal The Corn market etas. quint but firm—-
holders e.klog an .1114e6lif.IN 1(652c on yeatorday'a yrlzer.
Floor rernalna gate awl uncheopal—with no dtspuntlon
yren 'tints dull. Them teal • ahlinoug f.n.N, flariny and about :1,(e.0bn.. old at rilfrt.nt. f. c.
1.. Thuro I,IIIC .!..moat fur P. 0r..10n luutlnr ry-

0-100s, and 2:el Lb!. :nun Port; v sod at f 10.1.0, nod a
na*lt lot of Romp, a: $ll.OO. Ikm/thy Scan ill rather *cry:,
and prices ann. tliglawrata quiet and namiaalnt 24e. 111.1. e.tondy. Inogl.ti tend dux-award. %easels Rice taken b.
day t tal, or beat to lleaugaat 13!.f.c, cud torn to 6a2-do at

New Oatuas April 12.—Cottnn—ralea8 , .120bulra at 1214for Mulnltaza. Thera an. imam boyen th.m-.!lore. buena
parnlr wean withdrawn for • rim .

Sugar doll at it,c far tale.
Creia—Flaur latayantat La.ani ,rfirla C.a.tt e.t.a!) at

glc far prima aback. OstA 64c.
Pork—{l7 I, sukaal hr Western ?_,teay.

I=2
cake waro.ll L 1116gwalt

I toll carpet. NlTallont; I Ohl «go. Church t Cockrell,: 62
rte eau. J40,11.., 11, Macs, ll.Geaell, I'mrs t co; 22 hdl
Nipex. ranot6 do do, blopikb; 10 601 11[6e,WI9 Wal-lerx.: 4 pkg.* Atlas, M'Nudle.s, 61.16, k co; 9 ',kg, Smith
& 6, 73 tom o olal. J M.rboal; 167 aka hxrley ,24.410 rye,
.0 0 0u0;16 c pkg• mark.114..1 Candela.

The weather 3.,terilay au very windy, and Lb...by full
id eked, of cue_ The) river WWI falling very rapidly. end
but mad' t,oeinoes do's, en tha ..... Ttie',aid yesterday Li Capt. Ilarlep, late of Lb. steamer
111.104/al. who arrived Gera on Wednesday nod was mold on
Thursday. The price wax about $5.1300,nn we ate Informed.
Th. Harmers sent out yesterday with a full load, and many
people.for Loutastlie, and Use -Mariner for Et. Innis

.....
....The

Neptune, anis Umilrvail broilfor Nashville,hauled in et the
kora yesterday to hold, outher load. Ebe alit trays to-dayor blunday.

Ilia Argyle, OTT Ltilacrt, wilt lease tar Near Orleansday,sum ...... —Trio Rochester. Capt. Dunlap, it floe Pivot and
a good captain, leave. today for P.Cubvillo. The Hannan:Capt. ld'eaUutn. !nor. tredny for EL Louie, and theLiars
Doan AirLoniesille.

The UnclnnenGazette, of TI
-During thomouth of llarcl

to engineers, were Ixaal by Ms
The Drop.e of andw. 9wmgy,
Prlocesa, th. Inspectorsrefused
galleu or that disaster Is coach

thartelay, sap:
.4,31 deem., to pilot., and TO
e Ltapectorsat Neer (Miracle.
F. late Chief eugtheer of the
d to renew, outil the levestl-
inded.•.• • • • • .

The blecupLio Appeal ear. that city Weef, le as seen
supplied with coal end coIearMemphis. We Mee en abun-
dantce for nor own me, and a plentiful supply of death fortheboatmen. Munn Pavel, Algtok Co.,here nu le. then
sloo,Oco invested lu the familia nem of ice, nod oar flatboat
lendlog and coal yards teem with fueL

The lilenwecd ron into Um void.ofar the heed ofCal-
lum'. bar, yeetelday mrantrig, knocking down both chim-
neys and tearing up her hurricaneroof prettyWe nudes-stand that Capt. Floter wee ymitorday negotiating
for thepumbese of thePerste-- tie,John Ilerbin, for
a long limo morteettel with the sir Pentane. one of barclerks, has retirta from the riser to pursue another bola

Th., Arisenlo end Persia aro coroot° for this city. Tho
Persia is to beroyalrod horn.

iltitoraOrranatam—.l man named 11. Canoe, belonging
to Flat-tiarale, 0., committedaulchle on Friday last by Jump-
ingoverboard from the InSAltai:omit,about 15 InditeaboveIt.Loots. bin reason to seedbed Gar therash act. 110 !naves

wite and several children.

Steampoa
ARRIVED.

Luzon.,
Telegraph, do.
Üblonal Ltnyvd, Elir.both:
Clwrolt, Wheeling, .
Illvia-10 foci, Wilzig.

/Leg/star.
DEPARTED.

Luzerde,
Telegraph. 'do
Col. Dayant Elizabeth
Cbevoit,Merellog,

Telegraplalo =l2
Nmr, Tong, April 15—Cotton quiet; /Jai.. of 1500 halm;

quotations 1..„: lower; rphllling uplands Fionr toterant; 17,000 bola cold at C. 1745.5 10 for state. Wheat ad'vatioed 1(0122 soles 23.000 box; whim ft 70601 10; rod west'
ern $140(31 40. Corn firm; 72,000 Aux *old; common white81(4a5o. Pork heavy; mess $17123317 00; prima $l2. Sumfirm at7(37%. SotsTurpentine 01 m. Resin buoyant; bung
Ude sold at $1 Mshl70. Rico grant. Tallow dullat 123331014. Wool drollsed 2.2.1.1 M lou,ooore fleece sold at40.1 ,160 c
Musks higher; Cha Eh Id 00%; Comb Cool 11114; N YOen
7714: 11l Cr, 1111 WY.: Pa Oralarg; Readg 50,;; Tit nixes03 Mo sixes 00%; Clal ACO MichCen 5.f; Cl.a Tot17,Pacific IN A 8 Co 801,1; Panama Itld1111.i'11114.1..1,111, April 15.—Flour: rather more dolor. 0000
blils western extra sold, part at $6 25 and part on private
terms; Inspection.fur week, only 7600 tads. Bye flour to
wady at $525;Com Meal at $0 1.71.1. Wheat held firmly:
not wish taming; miles 110/0 bus prime Toonred at $1 (6;
whim at $1 GS. Rye hi active demand; 11000 to 4000 boa sold
at 65. Corn more abundant; 4000 bus nouthern yellow-sold

67€00.9, Moiling doll at the lowest quotation. Oata
slowly at 61544502. Ooffoo held firmly; further ult. of 510
bg• 100 at 1114012. A cargo of Matanzas Molasses sold at
25r. Balm ofUilbsand Nl) Bugar at 7(37 %c. Nice doll at

Cloverneed Its slowly at $5 30(35 603 bhls
Whisky sold at 25141,3116e,tbe latter for Oblo.
Cractsaan, Aprll la.—flour actiro and buoyant; salmiWU Gbhat $5 6001,5 GO for superfine. hallwaycompetition

has patfreights down to Manila fabulous Wag, Roth*. there
h notea good margin -for shipment to thoeast. -Whisky firm
at 1.4 receipts light. Moen 6,)413.53. Cut Moat gold at
6; for shoulders; 6CM4for teary MO's; 50.0605 light shies
at 7 4.5. Lardheld firmly at 11. Clover Seed declined to
$l5Oaid Very dull. Money Market unchanged.

111111.3401a, Aptll 15.—/lottrArm. Wheat quiet a 1 $1450et 76 for White; $1 teat no for red. Corn firm at 75,37C0
for whits 76351f0r _ProrLdoos nochunged; Fiore
pork Pa 25. Whisky dull.


